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& West Region (Consumer rnd Corurtry Division) have rrcently
csblg fcoding out of cigbt rural exchangcc. ffre hitiif
trlas ion rclacd fgulls. howcvcr. ths findiigl ctot Fr.t

alrd t sting Prcocts of
thc real levcl of
conccra ovcr tha dcgrcc of DC faults.

lti0r

over 350 workiag eenricts. urd es maay sparu cablc pein testcd to dstc. it can bc seid 6Et:

t

Any ctrcEnit beyond ths 6.5 dB limit, and drrs nccding citlraloading or conditioning, is scricusly
ort of
Era$Eitsion spccificuion. Not a singlc uarvicc has bccn found whish is c"cn remocly Jlosc to.on*t.

t

AoJ scrvicc opereting on toadcd pairc. and tcrrrinatiag in a T200 handscq has saious dcfieicociec in
thc
sidctonc level.

*

Aly

seryicc conn€ctld via s rural disribution cablc mcthod has aTWo chracc of having a DC
fauit (carth.
baccry or, loss bcarccn) sufficicrrt enurgh to significantly dcgradc the lcvel of scryicc. Atr
additionil 20% hl,ivc DC faulc of s lcss scrious digor. tiat is, 90% of-ecrvicas crhibit eirh;
hEEry, eafi, or loss bctrcecn fault
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ALEo0t 10096 of rural Elcvctcd Joins (EI) e*hibit s multiMe of DC fauls causod by poor work
standsrds.

.

Udess a ncw cllslomct is within a few hundrcd mcuco from the cxchange, it is impossible
o find a totally
fault frcc spare pair to usd. That is. thc fault rste on spsrc pain is cven rri'shcr rtran on wafi{sg seniccs,
Many leng&s of cable arc beiog rcplaccd wirhoutjustification.
Faults are not bcing repaired at all - the service rpstorstion mc&od is to traruposc around ttrc problem.
This
applics to faul6 in joints as wcll es cablc lcngrtrs.
There is a zero

lcrcl of field staff undcrstanding of trnsmission ta:ting tcchniqucs

and opcrating principlcs.

Modcrh tcsdng cquiPmcnq whilst bciag edcquatcly supplicd, is only being usod by a minority of staff.
Ald
evca ttcn. in limitod variery and circuosience.

Lighhhg strikcs are being cneouragcd by oru own acrions. our focrrs is on quickly gening to the
fnult
rathcr thau prcvaatiog tre feutr As a rc.rult we src cnsruing rhgt wc gpt hit by ligh'tning-fu
mori oftcn.

BACKGROUND
\Yithin hc ambit of thc Transmission
Quality Improvemcnt Project GQ1P), it was dccidcrl ro suracy a numbcr of
rural scrvices. Initid disc"ssions with ottrers who havc u ed to do slttilar, revcalcd ut to simply try
and mcssur'
e8lh s€rvicE was doomod to fsilurc. Past expcriencc showed that lines normally had multiple
DC fauls which nedcd
to bc rcpaired priot to any uursmission tcsring.

A tcam of six staff (3 tochnicians and 3 lines) were selcctcd and then Eaincd. The taining consisted
of a complcte
of nctwork tratumission' dB theory and measurcment, hybrid theory, rest iisuumcnB. faulr Frnding

ovcrvicw

t*oiqqf:

.

and csblc Para$elers. Throughoui thc aaining pcriotl. usc wss madc'of "experrs" to
fully explain erch
subject" Initially' a classroom environmcnt was uscd, but ttrin rrverting to field training, and praetical
application,
As aconsquencc. *le stsffdon't only know about Transmission. they understand

A basic work proccss was devclopcd for the group to follow. This
rcquirc more. as thc projecr devclops,

it

!

has needed significant mqditication. .rnd will

transposcd onto the bcst pairs. or in sxtreme cases.
lincs orc fully tested with the Simlinc. Sidetone ts
in doubt. an A2l5 is uscd to gencratc l0o dBA CTS into the transminer,
and measured wrrh u Sound level mcrcr
thc receiver.
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I Russien Gcocrel onca sri4'thc origiml fcil rofc mcsta ptan only turvivcs until thc cncoy
h was withthc Q{tttresnission goup.
As

ir finil uEt". And p

aad srcriry of DC frulrr *rrc way beyond cxpccrarions. Furtlrcrmorc, moat cirruits had multiple fauls
oa lhogr - ond o.ly w.rr c.sr.d by p,roblomc in joiota, To &te, no ringlc El har bcon f,ousd rtric,h cen ba *rid ts bc
perftctly cotlwt and fadr frcc !

thc quntity

lmothcr eomplicdiou is thc hults whictr harc bcca provcn into crblc leogttrs. Given tlrEt Oc aim ie to fu thc hulB
thea justBplrcecebles' rhia ItlE trloflnt I tot of digging ond ropoiritg ObviOusly rpt all ceblcs can bc rcpaird
md thus nust bo ttpl*cd. Whcn thtso ara ideotificd. r crblc rcpl*cmentrcport is submincd.

tetbc

lfc

grcrrca loss of tioc caa bc aurihtrtt to tlrc aniude of "dont fix, jnst mnlp06e aoud the problcm'. Thc
poblem it so brd thrr our p,r.ocecs hrt hrd to b. dg63{' so thct suEc I is to now rtraightcn drc cablc PEi?g t td clcrr
DC faults. It is quita coffirca o fiad sewices rvo*ing ovcr split pursi morc oftien ttran not bccar$e of a farlt in e
joiot TLesc spliu rrc &cq,rmtly on 2 x A lcgs or B lcgp - arry ts,o wirve eccn to do: sftcr ell. thcy are only bis of
coppcr! Bad lrckabout he ilhodupGd cross-till"
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I-ocation

L

Location 5

I had only 5 services with DC faults over the "standud SLIQ' lcvcls of 5 vols battcry. ond I
insulrtion
csistsncc. An additional 28 serviccs had fauls of a lo'per severiry,
Megohm
wu a single rorte fceding a temotc arca wrth all sen'ices loaded. This routc wrs used as pafl
thc uaining prpgrarn, and thus not fully tested.

of

3.

Location 6: According lo plans, the 4 long lincs arc nor ousrde limis - howcver. bciause 0.90 csble has
bccn rcplaced with 0.64 mm. tlrey now have Epprox I to 2 dB excess loss. Thesc cnstomers havc hsd their
sidcoac conecM ind &ere is no need to won? about the loss. givcn that tie lines are maintsincd with
absolucly no DC faultr.

1.

LocatiOn 7 had a cable routc which fed through exrcmcly rough mountain country. This cable was in Ycry
poor condition wirfi 6s1y fauls in cablc lcngths. It was dccidcd bccausc of thc high cost of rcplacing the
cable, it was viable to dig and rcpair far more oftcn rhan woultl normally bc the case, Even (hcn. a scction
must bc rcplaccd duc to the ingrcss of wrter.
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si&ba iardst did tror i*. Fl.c. h tha .dy b6r .r.cr. wc hrrE !o? F tEsacd ao wl6r *E Er [rE
loog,lig plua 6osc wirhh r fcr hurdrtd orErc ioc thc scAx nierom. eaccotrgG figuos uc nc
vdid-

6

lar

Egrrur fc ierfier l.at rlra! !!c ratio$E only. o6i ttc trolrbcr of Emrdc joioto wcrc rlgt couolEd
it w'a mr c4.cEd thff tha quudty wqlld bc o grcau

bCErltsc

7.

All ioirts Phidr

*tn

mt fully rcaade, still rcouucd rcpeir work . thcrc hrs

rvhbh did nor rcquire eorrecti,oa

I

TG3E oo

wihio
not

of,

frutE.

boca no singlc

joint found

rr! oaly vrlid withir r ohqr distonoc &orn U& SCAr( Motr $r*rs go to qpn cirodr
l) &ilomctlc, rld 6us" hult! dcEctld ele lrithitr rhst lcngtfu Bcyord tltaq sFcific figurts hava
ri!.d fo( hulty spres within crch individuol o$Ic lcngth.
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SIECIUC ud GENERIC EXTMPLES
T1,pcs

of groblcot fuund

il

nrral cablcs

ud joinE includE:

No beg ovcr thc ushcrrhad c{Dductots. . this crcdls iosulsrioa htddovn. partiaulady on the
trean fouod s,hcrc roou wirr* wae conrplctcly dovoid of insulotion.

n t.s.

JoinB hsve

Erc..$ shc.thi!8 troovcd. - allouc thc rboe. laoblsm to ooour tnorc rlpidly. end to a
FGr&r dcErcs. Thc worsr
cxatrlplc fourd hd 3 Ecte3 (that'6 righ, yon didol rEad it cEong) of 3rippcd crbtc ilside rn EI,
Wrong sizc joiotiog Posu. - Thc sls,tdrd sizc post cu &combodat. up ro 30 piirs of 0.90 ElE cable, prpvided rhar
thra r:t oaly tha nuo ceblct ptuc lcd-ine. Stcndrd posu wirh up to 30 prirr- o sith thrcc or more s;d16 crblc6
arc quita codrDn. Thc effcct is to Jam or quezc" thc conducton so rhar rlpy ue in dirccr cort&t with thc covcr.
Ova tiarr, tlrr r=rult erc paiB rerthing out on thr poct inauletioa -sticking" to lhc covcr crc.

joillt o,l Eraa8e cablc. - iasultion oo trc.sc oablc i! net dqigDcd to tstc drE srr$ gf n{i6ung (lr
he iasuluioa firnhcr down rhe wirc). Anotrer sinilr mettlr is whcrc 6i whipping ftom widrin rhc cgblc has
bcc! ulcd to tib off E ouF rcthlr thorl lsinB cqllctE Ttrc cffc.r i! thc semc x for twi$ jei;B - rhs ilsuladon ltr l lcd
ctbb orDfiot tr*c the rtrcsr and is quickly daoagcd,
Twisr and clccve

krrlr

Feulty connecon

.

thie apprrs !o bc s co[tultiou.i problcE. Ficld sraff rutgGrt thsr

r

ccrtain pcrEc rgc of

conncctcffi alt caroL eDd thrr tnry, ge u$rs, ceat do onything abour it. Our trsts indicate rtru. Iustly, rhie percc rgc
is wry' vrry low' alrd EEcondly, if tho joirt is compldrd in a slouer and morc mchodicrl way. ury frulty conneon
chcok
urilr whi(A bavc rlippcd ltEOUgh,

fa,

.

of
waEE

hrd conncgorr which hadn,t bccn

ieg citlrcr

Prrdott$ty drraing it thc nuobcr ofjoiots fouad rvith sle.rr sigus oI rre,vnr rsrivirl (ct; gnc fi two pail with nclv
conncctot! etc) but widr aumerous othcr msjor fautt conditions. It is bcyond comprehcnsion to undsrst8nd *ty
sooconc would ogctt I joiat ond aco thrt dl pairr wcrc sufferirg rrvcrr itrsuhtion krddown, out thEn only lix I
singlc pair.

Elevand joinu which erc ronc !o dsmagE and/os faulE creatc anoficr conundrum. Exs$pl6 31r whcrc cattlc
continuslly urr our Bls os rubbinE pos$ (and thds no bull! v,lry rlu our suff jusr gto along atrd rcplacc rha untt
cxactly *hac it wa5 ? Thcrc aru mury ways to pgrnutcntly solve the ma((cl.

A funhcr crs$Plc is
origind
joint so

dr$
dce

;Ltfi,"f

tvhcrG

joinr rrc

locat€d in bad positions such as srr,.mps. This raisc.: the qugrion of thr
E mrinrcnarce, Thc bcst Exllrlplc ot ttng ts a
to get to it. Thc actual joinr was pcr:nincndy
acruss rhc N8tioo. $o!c lo hh srer pny foi

prin has crcaEd a nighmarc of poblcms. ln order ro cirher conncc! a ncw ,rr"icc, o, ro lG{tE & fsuh,
clmorr r"cry joint on thc rouac nccds rq bc opc Ed this gcncrarcs a numbcr of mdo rnado toulls tor cvcly onc
clc&Ed. If Ulc c8blc is kcDt streight, thcn ocw sarviccs can be conncctcd by opcning only a single joint. Likc1y1sc. 0
f.ult csn b. locet€d to rhc ncarclr joint ud agdn, oxty u $ingl€ joinr oisrurbcd. Anc'nnOingi oi rtE ranshlssion
SIoup itldicatc thrt the mcc rranspositions which havc occuEEd. thco thc morc fauh pronE is tha ctble route,

Transposing
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Tcc rcnimr. c nnlriptc+ c bridgc poiDs (whishewr trmr you prcfcr) arc a frutrcr $ofiy. Itlhitst very fcw heve
bccll found. 6oto dtlt lreyc b.Go, hsw rll oristad rs r rcsnlt of confiision wirhia hcrvily EeusposGd;oinl. ftcro ir
no ned for 3 vit! 'O' tift comccton. Rctlrampton dktict havc not provirioncd rlrcu sircc 1980.

fuiotltE tr'oblan wi6 uanspocitioas
sinply sslP r ftn, priti" Howqnt, i
tltc drnrgp iFEr6 lihe r cansct rhroughout thc lcngxh until cuch timc

to reprir

fads. lr is far casicr to

e fauit bcing chgscd is not tocatcd,
as all pair rrc affecrcd.

In cssanoq thc practicc of uanryocins pairs is costiug us a veritable fornrne ts it crtatcs morc faults: calacs a hugc
mrn.horn rrastiSt rs staffey a[d sort through the merri arrd, geneiatE thc necd for meny kitomatcs of cablc to be
tcplaccd rtocdlcesly. At pescnr it is exuenrsly ralE ro find a cable wtrich remairu straight rhrough mott thrn nro
jointe !

TRAT{SPOSING PAIRS SHOI'T,D BE A CAPITAL OME}ICE

!

MarkEr PosEl slE almos non erisnt oq older rcut6. As thcy are lort u danragcd. drey arc not replaccd. This tus
ttrrcc cfEcE: it curcs mori tott tinc as staff try and locars rhc csble: ir allows local iarmcrr to iunagc 0rc cablc
ytt'! vldous rnschinsy; and it eocouragcs thc uursposc rocoulig. Whcn tocal staff havc bccrt asked why ttry aoot
fufeulu witin tcogilr. 6cy rcply th* thcy don'thaw timc ro find tlrc cabte. Whm aslccd why drcy havar'treplaccd
nuht pocE thcy auwcr thrt thcy ttrow whcrc tho cabtcr aru ! Who is kirt<ting who ?

Dcaiq defigicocres havc also cocouragcd poor maintarancc pracdces Apart fiom tlre'euamp' example gboyc, wc
hwe found EIt (with loadhg coils) pooitioncd 800 meEcs from tlrc nesrEsrtrapk, and in vay triavy scrirU on thc ride
of a mountain Having wilkc.t (climbcd ?) up to ttris particular E rtrcc tiarcs in the one morning to do csting . end
canicd r numbcr of cct insEumcnts, I cur guuanrcc thu the inna rcserver of motivadon arc necded to mgkE ttlet tast
jouracy. Thic particuhr Us condition cleady indicated that local staff hadn't bccn ablc ro dig decp cnough inro thcir
motivrtion for rasny yearr.

SOME trt'RTHER IIiflENESIIT{G EXAMPLES OT WHAT CAN BE FOIJ}ID:

Acrblc ftdingftorrthc SCAI( vissconduitto rhe local vittagc - whcn tcstod itshowcd as having multiplo hul6, on
s.tt{t psit& 'in lcogth'. Diggitrg rcveglcd that tlrc conduit wss not dsqgcd. Whcn the cabte was disconnccted and
rcooved it was fuund tht ecvcn rtcEEs of shcafi *ar badly tppca - could only harr boen ceusGd during inst llation,
ald rrvs fucd, just rampoec arpuod rhc farle. why wasn'i ihis cablc testca Ouring installation ? rt t 613n,r tho
v
locrlc &tcctcd tha carsc end rcpaircd thc danrgc ?
A cablc was fouad with no gmd prirs lcft - atl Eparcs wffe fatrlty. Eight working custoficrr on a 20 pair cablc. but
only 7 rc$ooabt paiE (nonc wctp hult frcc). Solution is simple: jusi ransposc orrto a 200 meut lcngrh of jumper
wirc rerccs ttre glouad. ftoec who advocac tanspositions havi a tot to answcr for !!t
When tcoting ftonr an EJL mary pairs wcrc faulty within thc first mcre. Thc problcm wag rhat rhe joint
had becrt cut
brc& m meny tlncs thu it was rco shm to rcach. Somconc had hen rc-routdfic cable so that it was
only
inch or
fikirg on thc joint and happerrcd to stick a scrcwdrivcr or
to producc morp and more in tcss and less tirne, end wirh

il

l{qtiPle grugc changcr. F9r somg ycars we hevc not rrscd 0,90 mm cablc. Faulry secrions are rcplaced with 0,64 or
0.40 arm. This is r chcap initial frx but crcuo nansmrssion problcms that erp ixpcnsive to frx oncc the customer
complainr, Tlre anitudc aPpcfft to bc to replacc the shortcst possible length and to do it many timcs. How can thc
Btcakthrough Group hrlvs 6c frult rarc in 18 monhs when wi intcntionally install faulrs?
The norst caso found go fir is whcrc 7 gauge changes occuncd on a group of customers within the 6.5 dB limit
(thcorctical) - tho acturl loss wss somc 4 dB loo high. Anothu cramplc was whcre rhere
is sorncthing which
damagcs (or hrs damegpd) the samc cabte on a numbgr of occasions - and cach fimc we hrve simply pur ii a new
scctioa and Not USED THE SAME START AND FIMSH POINTS: rhat ie. thc caUe was iniiirily 0.90 pE.
chrnged to 0.6,4 PE (lst rcplacemcnt). changcd to 0.64 PEMB (2nd reptaccment), changed ro 0.64 pgMgHJ (grO
rcplaccmcnt) a0d lhe latrxt changc was 0.64 Greasc tiltatl. Remnans. ranging in lcngrh frjm ZO mcuEs ro lEo mctrcs
of cach of thcsc cablc typcs werc still there. accomporicd by 6 EIs and all within 900 merEi-

A customcr. whose sidetone measurEd +? dB STMR (insroad of ^13 dB), mcndoncd rhat Telecom pcoplo had
changcd the henasct tlucc timcs (within thc last 12 morrrhs) following hcr compleins of bcing unailc io hcsr
propaly. The senrics was 800 mctrGs from the last coil and hc solution was ro fit a marching unir (S2S/93) ucross thc
1
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